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Dying In tho Dark.
JIV O. W. I.AWN.

Heo, th<? lntuplight 011 I lie window
iMllltci'H down in gohleu lined,

J'cnoililtg up tlio. rumbling Uudgcfl,
l'initing jowclij ojt tin1 pines,

l'nliiling how ii]ii>u my pillow,
no-ting IVoni its rilxilil route,

Pulling Ininior. fainter. (nintor,
Uoil! <)! (Sod! (he light is out !

Pulsing through (Uo«lrearv ilnr'knt,(>s,('oines (ho wiKl nnd winging wind,
Aiut it# rentiers, weird finger.*,

tjniek tlio em-tains whito unhind,O! 'lis fearful to bo lyingWith these eyes so gln/.od and stark,And to fool thul I am dying,Dying, dying in the dark.
I can hoar the rushing river,
And [ know that shadowed light,^Venvcth golden gateAay ovo.r,Knch soft wavelet in its Might,Ah ! could hut one gleam now roach v *0,
diii one nine, tnngleil gleum,Tluit Iiiix sifted tli.ro' tlic lilies,Amite wnhting on the slrenm.

'()! in soiind of humming voices.Oh! in sound of drumming feet,AVliiic cach Inmidit easement j^lniiictli,Iturnislrcd biirs across llu1 sh eet,To bo drifting, to be'dfifting,In u shrinking, fragile burk,
Towards tluit gloomy "shoreK ^ ocean,"Drifting, driUing in the dark.
There's u time-worn way-sldc cottage,llurk ! therein sobbing nl the pane,Little DjinglAor! see I'm coming!Through these slwl'ting sheets of rain,Weeping on thy little nitron,

Smiling but tby shadow out,
Over daisy buds to meet tnc,

in my weary, homeward route.

Hut iny limbs* grow numb and trembliMg,And I boar a rushing siren in,
Is there none to bear mo over '(

l'ily me, O! tiod!.1 dream
Ah ! the tide is going, going,Krc the thrilling of (he lurk,
Will tlib silken moorings loosen.
And a boat drift in the dark.

Mno&L'ikm.
Interesting Correspondence .The Mission to

Virginia.
The Columbia (!u<tnliun snyS : Wo'Sinvo

the pleasure of laying before the readers ot'
the (!not dinn, this morning, the followinghighly interesting correspondence. lieforc
leaving Virginia, Mr. Mennninger addressed
tho following note to the Kxoeutive of that
State: ;>:*

Richmond, February k, I860;
His TJxccllehcy John Letcher, Governor of

the ^tate of Virginia :
Donr Sir : Having discl/argcd the duties

of my mission lathe State of Virginia, 1 have
been waiting in Expectation of bearing back
thb answer of the General AamhiiIiIv- iluf
that honorable' body is not yet prepared to rcH>oii'l.and may dcsil'e stul further time for
deliberation, 1 have concluded to return home,and to request your Excellency to coinmuni(catoto tho (lovcl'iior of South (Jufoli&u the
iinul answer of the Assembly.In taking leave of your Excellency, permit
mo to express the grateful remembrance
which I situ|j bear with me, of tlid regard and
respect which have been exhibited toward the
people of South Carolina, iiimI of the kindness
and hospitality to myself. Whalcvei may bo
the issue of the presiftib mission, 1 earnestlyhope that it limy servo more closely to unite
our respective people in the bonds of mutual
direction and good will.

With much respect, your obedient servant.
C. G. Mi:m.\mnuku.

The following is the lie-port .of our Coniuiihtiioiicrto Governor (jist, with the lultvr's
reply :

t His Kscollcncy Wni. II. Clint, Governor of
p tho Stvta.of Soyth Ourolinii:Dear. §ir: I respectfully report to yourjCxcellenoy, that upon tho receipt of your appointmentto tho ojlieoof CominiHsioner to the

»Si«itt) of t Virginia, 1 proceeded to the City of
Uichmond. Oil my.arrival there, 1 wiUJ receivedby a Commjltoc of the General Assemblya« tho Gucntof tin} »^tji(.Q,of A'irginia ;
nkici every attention which the moat courteous
mid refined hospitality could aujj^e^t, was exhibitedtowards uie during my whole Btay in
j nob

The (jovernur of Virginia, with considerate
forecast tlad prepared the way for my Introduelion to the General Assembly, and proinptly,C'juiumuieated inv eredmitiuiH nm) »li« /.h-
jt'Cf of tny inin*|on aud 1 was invited by thoOcDcrui A»«oiiibly to explain ut lnr^o tho
views of fSoutli Carolina, before the assomb.Iedluthprities of Virgi.iiu. 'fbi.s invitation 1
iteceptcd, and the ^jov^i'nor and tho .Judgesof the State, together with, both bnmehew of
tho fjtmeral Assembly, .met together in the
Capitol to do honor to the Style of SohtluCar
olina, and to eviuce tho high re,spe ,t for her
mengage.

I herewith submit. to your Excellency ft
KUmniHrv ofAlio adrlrt** wliw-li I Imrl I!* »»

to deliver on. that Occasion, aft the Huniu wum

f>ubHe<luei»tly piloted by order of the General
Assembly.

After the delivery of this address, I rcjnKichniOnd in the expectation of
, Rearing back to .your Excellency the answor
of the Ueucrujl Awei'^ly of Virginia. That
lionorablo Jbuty, Jvwevfcr, wua not prepared4/* lllllL'O tn " »nOnniion M " 4'"1
^ rrr^r y vvr 1 v* J» UUU U|IUri V"W

fyfOHiiWantfCp, it (WiiK'd to mo bent that I
should rctuw bouio and nwait the result of
jheir deliberation. Accordingly I addressed
(to tbo Govurnojr of Virginia a final cominuniXJatiuii,of whiph a copy i« enoloacd, and on
£ho Oth infant took leave of hi* Jixeollcncy! And ttturned lu>ma,

,

f W fcatover mtxy be the rcsi»U of tho nita&ionjf»,jrcI»tion Ao Iho-ooptorcncio proposed. W» ot*
feeja cannot fail to bo beneficial* ip oilier roHpwUi,Tito wvria mid kindly filing'which
was

. exhibited to wo waa, of couiraa, (bo *>
>r rtfRRflion of M>at feelintf townrda tho BfeaU

which I repreaeo'ted, and every South-Cavo*
Uuiau iu»f justly aharc in it. Go every occa*

*

4 iinviVVUIOCjnfjBprtf our Ktate or peoplo were tunned, thedemonstration:* of kindliest .and rcspeot were
.50 marked as to evince the warmest sympathyand fellow-feeling. And although the extentof this jrreat State, and the diversity of sentimentwhich yet prevails among her people as
to proper remedies, may impair her unity and
limmiltllPS* lit' ftnt'nm 1

, ,tIIV1 111^. 11 IOIIU HIM!the manly spirit of elevate d patriotism niimiitested by her sons, ensures her eventual supportof tlie equal Constitutional rights of theSouth.
Tlioso riti'lifo rvT 1»aw -.*:n1

- ... tfr..- \J i IIVI PMI1 II11 n it
can yet bo secured by measures within t!»c

jl'ntonj and tlio apprehension that the pro}posed eonferenec must lead to Disunion, lias
hitherto 'been the hindrance to its adoption.This apprehension (I have endeavored to
show ) can only become serious, in case the
.North shall refuse justice to the fc'outh. If
the constitutional rights of the South be set
at untight.if her security be disregarded.if
a sectional party take, possession of the governmentand deliver up the South, without
any constitutional protection, to the combined
hatred of fanaticism and faction, then the
I'liion becomes an instrument of t.vrmniv. <>n.1

. , -J J »the South its victim. In that case truly the
apprehension of Disunion from a Conferenco
would ho just. 1 Jut if, as many iu Virginiabuliove, tliero is fraternal fooling enough existingat.tlio North, to stay the tide of fanaticism,'anddo jiutico to the South, then the
apprehension of Disunion from a Confercncc
is without foundation. On the contrary a
Conference becomes in fact the very host instrumentto assist the supposed fraternal feelingof the North. It would bring to its aid
the united action of the South, and by presentinga bold and maply front, would compelthe adversary to respect their rights and yieldto their demands.

TlllS Vie\V llf tllO..... \ r i]V\'illO iiu J UiM j lllilt
T cannot doubt hut that it. will litndly prevailin Virginia. 'flu* defenders of Southern rightstla-rc are linn and elevated patriots. Theywill not be-deterred by present difficnltics;ami even should they fail at present in carryinga Southern Conference, 1 hove no abidingconviction that they will be sustained hy their
people; -and that Virginia will assuredly takeher place in the united council of the South.
*With much respect, your obedicut servant.

Kxkcvtivk Dki-aktmv.nt, |Unionvy.r.K, S. Feb. 20, isCO. |Hon. ('. (!. Mcuiminger.Dear Sir : Tu
.acknowledging tho receipt of your report on
your mission to the St;ite of Virginia, accompaniedwith un address beforn the Legislature,it affords me great pleasure to say that theviews presGhied and nrguiueiita ndvMiced
seem to me unanswerable. And although..

. "»»J neunure or reiusc to act at tir.st.
the power of truth will ultimately prevail. anil
she will t;ikc her proper place n.va leader of
the Hunth in maintaining our rights and redressingour wrongs, in or out. of the I'nion.

WhnteVer may be the result of your mission
in other respectw, Virginia has eer\.inly givenevidence, in the courtesy and h induct extendedto you, hud in the rt&peetful consider
ation of. the resolutions, of her high regardfor Houth Carolina, and ot a proper appivcialion of her motived, for which she is entitle!.,
to our respectful acknowledgments.Allow me to congratulate you. siv, upon tl c
faithful and able manner in which jou have
discharged the high trust committed to you,
nncl to thank you. i<> tlio name of the SU'te,for your distinguished uervh-cu.

' \Y.\r. II. Gist.

An Et,fKH'i.M Extcact.-^VV'o mate tho
following eloquent e.\irnct from a Into .ipiAehof Senator llnntor, of Virginia. in speak*ingof the possibility of the ellorts of the Keptib)*K*au8)o ovorthroxv the goverumeut p.oving Knei'^ssful, he suid :

" Sir, m that event, tho oecu.sing voiep of
human history will ring tluoujih nil lie r-gcato iinpe:ich them nt tile b>r of posterity fori. > * '

uiiYiKK iiuMi-nvcu too noblest scjtcwe of canstituMonalliberty which the wjsdom of uiftn
has ever devised ; and upon that fearful issue'
each of tliC succeeding generations of men
will iv Cord its verdict of gnilty against theju.TEnir own descendants will heap reprOacnes
upon the names oftho.se who d!« tppoint themot' the destiny which would luvvu been t urichestinheritance that 0110 generation c uWi
bequeath another. Hut whton it-is asked upon,what view of tho constitution ; upon what
consideration of religion or philanthropy ; up
on what calculation of interest, general or sectional,the fatal deed was done, where will
the satisfactory answer bo found, and who
,.t...n ; .1 j- -

nuuii tirinu hi mat any to Uclcntl their unine
from thi? foul reproach"?

" Mr. I'reardent, whep T think of what it is
tluit niny be destroyed Ify this parrow Hp'ritof acctional hate and bigotry, I turn awayfrom the contemplation With n fooling of ;»{.
most indignant denpair, but I will nut, uh yet,despair of my country. I will yet hope that
the- great army of Northern I)omocruts and
conflervativen will arise in the might of a noble
cause, and expel tho intruder* from tho seat
of power. 1 will trust in tho influence of
truth, whoso empire is felt in every human
heart when nuco it liaa touched it. I will put
my fuith higher yot.in i'rovidence, for it
oonnot be that Clod will permit nucha nchemc
of government ns this, freighted, as it niiglithave been, with tho highest hopca of humanity,to bo wrecked in the wild orgies of madmenand fanatics."

Forty-nine £jiim>kkn PnowNen..A
most terrible calamity, rivaling that of tho,
Pombcrton Mills, occurred on Thursday hut;,
.near the town of Hardin, Jlli^MM^eIIlinoiariver, about twenty-Jive ii ibovu AI
ton. Fifty school obildron in'iotonrWcd nt a

university at that place, wont otik ttpon the
nlov rl'Kn *«/>trA «w'a«rTi-v*

«w»,vv I'*"J * * ,IV nnjTj wim MiJo

axoevition, al? vrer« l<«t. Our infovuiartt wbb
unable to erive further partiqukra, but ho repfe^chtiMat the village «ra* aaeon© of tmivor-,
aal mourning, tttuoftt evevy family in it havAig1 lost obo or more of its'lactate**
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bienm on Common Roads.
licccut experiments in the application of

steam to carriages on common mills have
again raised the question as to the practijju- !
bility of crossing our Western plains in this
manner. Tho proprietors of certain largeiron works in this city, we understand, offer
to furnish steam carriages at a moderate cost,after a pattern they have tested, and lo guarnnton»i nni-f'nvn*!!**/!" 111
v...WW II ^U11V7IIU(IIIUV UU \JMIIIIIIUI1 !\)«IUS, ll|) lllll
mid down, at the rate of twelve miles an hour.
It is contended that these carriages, with
wheels properly constructed, would bo able to
jnake an c(|U»l speed over the plains, thus
bringing San Francisco within ahout seven

j days of 8t/ .Joseph, iu Missouri, and ten daysof New York.
The question as to the use of Steam, or

some hotter motive power, on common roads,would seem to be, only h question of time..
The examples of the steau;-carriago which we

occasionally see running through Broadwayand other thoroughfare s; of the steam lireenginewhich recently traversed the distance
from this city tc Philadelphia, over the
turnpikes, with buch *uti.sfaetory results, to|<r< ther with experiments to the saint! ofl'cct in
Kurnpo, extending gver a long period of years,all load to tlto conclusion that this uscof >te;'to
is practicable.
The finst carriage of the kind of which wo

i'nd any account was invented by M. Cutout.in l-'rancc, not far 1'rQiu one luuultvd years
ago. It was a tolerable fstfeciss, end h I tract- jed attention at the time. lie w;.» followed,toward theeh.se oC the last century, hy Mr.Al 1 I » "

iUiiruucK, ihi engineer, oi t_'«»rnwu!l, Kngland,and by Mr. .Simington, of Scotland, both of
hom'constmctcd steuiu land carriages, which

were exhibited to the public and pronounced
succcfl.«cd% In 1802, Slwwir?. Trivitliiok nnd
Vivian exhibited a similar can i igc in London,j which wos tested in a variety of ways, and
pronounced pl\ietioable by compeUut enginjeera. i'roin that time on a succession nF
steam carriages has been patented iu Knglaudjand tho names of (jfiHith, Gordon, (!urnoy,llurstall and Ilill, .James, Hancock,Church, and Sir James Andeisoil are amongthose of the prominent inventors ami paten|tees. Most or all of these, tho evidence goes
to show, wore successes ; tho carriages having
performed their stipulated tasks with case and
safety. Hut tho question is, \\'liy have theynot come into u*e '{ And to this a correspot dentanswers as follows :
"In February, 1891, a line of Carney'ssteam carriages was established between (ilnucesterand Cheltenham, a distance of nine

miles, to ruh four times a dav. If mnflo ii«
| tripw regularly for four mouths?,'at nn uvovuuo
time of Kfty jive minutes. tluui^h » much
greater, speed wsts often obts incil. Opposingintuns is, Such »« too often nmiy thcn:selv» >
in hostility to change.*.-kucIi i.s oppesed the
introduction of the ntu:im tiic;cu<>iiie in tliis
city..( the end of that time cinslu d it.-:.
Not on 1 \ legal hut illegal njcans were resort* <1
to, to u fleet this end, whlel: wastinally ac< omIplislied hy obstructing-the roud v illi broken
stync, siod reudeiiiig it imn,'f.-!il.l«». Al. 'iit
uictsuuic time .Mi 1 tnucocu. <mu>-is>il untiinfj;i .steam coiu-li tVoni ijoi.ooii k. '

1. !
till) fiOf'iii Wl'plfn I Ilirflf lioiv I: (i i\0
lal.of 1>:m i»^ cnrrla^cs phiiipon (; e tlioi
((.utchfi ris f.iVu'.d London. 11i#> nim-fij, sa*
tlie .'o'rn !s of 11 at time, was svu-ii as f. Icvve

I little nftrfgn (0 dnul>t tlio jirolit t>'c introducliiiof sutj'i vehicles could t!ic " opposingitjfcicHts" li;ive b oil overcome. J>ut tlie«o
"oj^oMitlr interests," it seems, found means
to ciusli lii.i), iia in tne e se of (loviuy. In

I lf-iU, u lhie of o:in i.i«r \« w tv < .smLlisli
od botwoftll (il:>PjXT)W 1*1 *1 !>'<}', ill >'(;ol III 11(1.
.Six '..lupins ot' 1.us-ell's patent wcjn put 611
ihtvrtK »i. The <ipjiubi(ii,n ; t|:icU(l tlio ^licmoj with reiit virulcntio, md l.u My vesoilrd to |(ho pinn of r«iuK riiijs ihu ro; ! imp;ss hieI I hoy piled it with stone so us to ilrivo horse.
0! rri.ijros completely trotn it invmi' I. >», tin:
sU'Min c.irriiifioH continued lliiir t; p"S ,u'dl.iiotxv'thfitiiiidincr broken w! uo!s nV.d other

I daiiniifOA. continued t.i nvm-n.u' iw.lv.. n.SW
} tit hour, until out; of tltcm, b ivi'lnniotf
' l»y tlio obstructions; burst ii* lioilor n I Rev
oral perpoiia were killed. T'.e oppositionuriicd this event t«> so pied nu account t'; <
they olit; n d nil interdiction " iu»t vlic i n
aiKi it wiis'supprejfacd."

Nu'.v, this amy be frwo in r |j\r<1 to Croat
j-P!iy"! !!M' VOM".!HPOH«».I»

' V ; n l tbo'ConHCwnt'ivo. feelin^is vervHtronji.Wc know from Smit I/lib of Htcpliensoowhat dilli u'lr lio fonmf in intn»luuiii£ (lit*
locomotive. i>Ui surqly in this* eoniHry tlicr
adverse influences arc »«>t powerful, ConvinceyUr cmn t y*unb f lint, n machine is a ren1
i nprovcineiit. and w.1 nre cevt in it w'il fitid
capital'^!* to bring it into nsf. If. for in
staiicc, the stcnm-carrinpfe at tlie iron works
to which wc. have alluded o.n, as its l'livinh
»ay, he relied upon for a spcrdof twelve miles
on lio«r; wc (Iq no^ wc. why it is not nt once..A.J- _M 1 »
v!i-i«.u: (lynuuDie m T)V;iptuc. rs«>w thai the
public niiud and t\ic at.teiitio'i of
arc directed to the Hnhcjt so forcibly Uy the
success Of the steam liro en<rino, it is deal ratio
that the whole subject should ho considered
anew and under the host ^cientilic ouspiersi.[;W York J'ost.
cor.DFHOM 1>amp 0i.OTiiK8.~Tf theelothc*

which cover the Lo<ly lire dump, tho moisture
which they contain has a tendency to ovaporate by tho heat comuiiinieatod to it by the
body. The hoot absorbed in tho ciothoa must
be, in jmrt, supplied by tho body, and will
have a tendency to rednee the tcmpcnltnrc ofIho body >in an undue decree, find therebyto produce cold. Tho effect of violyit labor
pr oxoroifto it* to canne the hody'to goncrateheat much faster. than it would do in a suito
of resi. Jienco wo see whyj whoij tho olothoa
have beep rendered wet by rain or porspira*a- 1-- ***

n.»ii, mo itfKinK ©i com may j>e prevented bykoeping tho body in a utate of £xorcip«.or labortill the elbthca can lie oliangod or till thoydfy on th<i pcvaon; for in tHia <5at» the heal
jSirrlcd oflf by tfio mdlirtftre In flvaporating it

fodufwlniStMi gdoer»\oaby vSnoc or oU;cruriso> »'«I

*%
# I '

Judge Stump, of Baltimore.
All who know the-fuct that, among thecit'CAot' the wordl, J>nltimore has hecanio mostfamed for all that outrage either decency,equity or law. uho know that, in the attain-

ilient 61' tliis unoiieviable notoriety, rto citizenof Ihat city has born a more conspicuous agencythan .1 udgc fttump. In him.VIborder And
crimimdity ever found a faithful protector,anil dccoucy, if over through tbe instrumentalityof a disgraced and corrupt policy it came
before him, w;js sure t<» meet, with djscounte

J *
v <y (IIIU I1WI U 11 1 1 V {ICtUill I'MUISllmeet.Jlis whole Career has been a disgraectn the American judicial system, or rathci' that

which is based upon popular choice. JudgeStump has long been identified with the Americanor opposition party, and so long as thai
party controlled the State, it was impossibleto get at him and drag him before tho augusttribunal of the State Legislature. I,ast year, jfortunately, the Democratic party obtained a

majority in the State, and so soon as the Leg-islature assembled, the first object proposed
w.im iu arrange mis liaiiienecl offender. Coiiimittcc.swere app'ointul, both in tlic Senateand in the House, and so startling and over- jw1 clming was the array of evidence elicited
l»y tin? invc:-tig lieu that tho Ainerienns fhcintfeivis,now t ii;.t t lie liarruwiii' disclosures bad
been in: ee. hr.vt been lbrc< d ti» npudLtc and
cnt,d nnn their own instrument. The reportol' the House Committee w:is unanimous.. j1 hiit of the Sent te Committee bad oik (l:sftQutmentwho did not even make a miiio.itv
report. The Senate report contaius the followingsp e'Jic.itiotis :

1 , Ml. i .1 ...» -

Jim. nii i mc saut .lUtlge nj»." nrjed, while
in the discharge of his official dut'ex, in a
props, vulvar and uijdignilied nmnncr, especiallyto the mcmbcisuf liisb. v niidjother parties in his court.

2d. That lie has boon in the habitual use
of intoxicating drinks to an extent which (lis- jqualified him for the prompt and impartialadministration of justice, and has been, on
fr.04ju; iit occasions, {entirely indifferent to theinterests of the State or the prisoners in iuiportauttrials affecting their lives and liborlics.

!M. That he lias pursued a course, violativeC \ *
" *

ui iiis oitteiiii oatli> tu refusing ' > obey tlio jorders of the Court of Appeals, ami indicator
by sneering remarks, on many occasions, bis
deposition' to treat (lie action of theaaid court
\vilh derision and Contempt.Itli. Tluit lie lias lro.ii time to time del-
oj*:; 11 d to tlifc officers of bis court such dis jcrciiouiiry powers, by discharging indict ents
and compromising lines, as h.'.s in tact ren-
dun (1 his court utterly inefficient for tl.o
n i tration of tho-public murals and pub t

.")ih That lie 1: - hco «n?'ty of misbelii'viorii. i.Jliec ; s d ud*j<! conleu i.'. ted bvthe Both
.v»* 1 '

... v. x i» uiv uutiiiiiii'mi hi ri*»'iir»« ;ina MIOV'I n
'iinl iJith ki ctiuiis ol t.ic it.ii ui'lictu ol luc
VM ulinn.

'I lio Jiousc report contains tTie follmvlu^:Is.. Tin l the conduit of Llc.nry ^tnuip on
il. bench and in li is ollici.il chcractcr as J fulgc, |has b.'ou tr'oss and vulgar, undi^nilied and
I;.-r -if fill to members ot the bar and t<*

i ,. i ''s in his court.
:. i... i i 11 . >

_<i. i r. lu u uuji\; nay uuicgi'rpu to Mio
vlioril; |> )\vi v with which lie al'-nc is invested
by I lie oo si t;il ion mid laws, and that said
shortIV baa aevo-dingly imposed and collected
fiiicH. and eo .ip i> nivd indiutmchts j»o»uiin«xin wnid ctini"' I < < n't, with the Know'cdtic.
and coiiscijl, ox a.iid Judge, and in violation of
1 w.

*»d. T-i ! V '
o wilfully 'cnow-it'ir'y.and fa ,MsrenlIy ici'nscd (o obey tho o>d r

it' I lie i.'wiirt of A| peals of th6 Si.'it', ni:< 1 ii s

wilful'v, knowingly and pcr.s.sltjiitly reins d
it enforce submit 10. or reei'i"ni'ao tne 1. w. ; »
,st bMshed ad deel r« (I by. the division o[
seen ( i.u i of A|i|) \il« j w'ih;!i said conduct
\va« in \ ./l .tion of iiis u Lli of otjioc aiid his
duly us mii'Ii >: tt< 'i I.. t t: h..» endeavored
io briii;; h id Cini iof' A;ipiiv.i« a .id tin; diftlgcstlicrcOi i-:l » en- t«ri:pt.

4lli. 'I !» i i e siiid* .Inil c b s'been in!-:
...

v/t'i v« .mth .» i"i |j i ii uir. i rnrii, mm ill. (. n.ii
while til is wore ]>rvi!>v >'» his < >nbu
lii o Van, .tin: iiix.l^ ni.d iius u, iii(
clt i /ton.

fit . TV: t t''o v ;i«| .liu!; li-ia been guU) <> jli/Lsbcli. ViOi' i.i II > n . jju».
^

l>i&iRKShi'.ft >«..Ws ritdM 5li ju.\'s Kxi'KHiTii/.N..A Ii-i !cv dated \\ cita
l\ II.. \\ .I ... I
ii t* 11it| emu i J.C1IIIOI v, 1MICUII*ULT Ibl,
all^H :

An express hna jnst reach e<l thin port from
r/ienr. Mnllan's expedition, bringing the Si#
intelligence that A severe snow ijtorm hud
overtaken the party on tho lloeky Mountains,tinil that many animals bad been lo.st, and men
ozen, by tiie severe ©old. Two Koldicrs of

the escort, who had been left as a rear guard
mj I)nij^' injured Unit it wu.s foorcil their loot
would nave to 1)0 amputated. The expedition.having. complytod JIUO miloh of the road,
w.'S aiilf pulling oil to a mild wintering
point, Thy winter is represented lo have
-not in unusually early, mid with marked kgverity.

nn i ^»i

I'onn., March 1..Tlio Democratic
StHie Contention have appointed threedelegate*

to the Charleston Convention. Their
names are J Iiii ihiwrani. William Montgomery,,Mi(t Joseph IV linker, alt IS.vter men.

Tho'Convention adjourned after the appoint-
mont of (lolcjrutOM to Uliai lortton uml iliu iulop>tiln of a HOtk'i* of rflaolutionn. These resolution*
midoife (lio Cinniunnti plntfortn. and rioelnro din
right to hujd slave# in the Territories to be purelyn jiitlioiul quoHthVn. 'fhoy denounco ilio irronreHflblcconflict doctrine. mill mmiuml IVam.
ilt nt lliKthnimu'tf A Uniitintifttiou: ftreWnmjjIyin favor r>r pruicclion to'lho Iron mnf e<ml intereatsjand ondorae Pro^Ulcifit ltmuhnu^n'n vio'vfh
iu lward to apoollio duti'oi. *l*!»oy conclude by
agrooing to nngport tho nominfco of the CharlestonCouTCu'.io'n.

V 8U1J.T/' Haid a fellow to a £icfwlu> had
fed wai*. kocj> awny ffo»n incor ybu'lnret
me ob tim/'* " Nn danger .of that," repliedthe 1 < Jrdu Wo too jjreea.to buro^M ^

9\> m, i
' -'r-v' "twa.;. .2 **

^

* o* * '

Horrible Massacre of Indiana.
The Marysville (('«»'.) Jh-uto'nlt, of tlx* !th '<

ult., has an account of tlie butchery of a c:iuin
of friendly Indians near there, by stf£oin,|>!Uiyof " 1 'itt Hivcr lbui."prj<," twenty i^lijimbcr.The I ndihns we'nv.*4|iufl}rod at tln ti^iein cuttinghay on a oGmraet with tlie 1 nij^)States.Jt Says : *,'

I
i 110 iiuarMiifr party rushed upon them, I

blowing out their brains, and vplittin}* op«xn 1
theii {<kalls with tomahawks. Little children
in bjjhkcte, and even babes, hud their heads
smashed to pieces or cut open. Mothers and
infanta shared the common late. The screams
and cries of the victims wcro frightful to hear,but no supplications could avail to avert the
work of devilish butchery. It will scarcelyi i i i . i . . i » »
hi; cn-micn mat uns nornuie scene occurred
in Christian California, within a few days'travel of the State capitol. 11 umaiiity sickens
at the thought. Many of the fugitive* were
chased and .shot as they van. Wheru whole
families had been butchered was indicated l»yheaps of bodies composed of the mother and
her little ones. The children, scarcely able
to run, ti ddled towards the s<|iiaws for probation,crying with flight, but were overtaken,slaughtered like wild animalg, and
thrown into piles. L-'roni under the haycocks,where some of them had taken refuse, they
were dragged out and slain. One woman gytinto a pond hole, where she hid herself under
the grass, with her head . hove water, and
Oonccalcd her pappoofe on the bank in a bau-
kct. She was discovert d and her head blown
IU jnvue!?, till" IMI/./.H" (II IUC J*Utl DC1IIJJT plHCOltagainst her skull, and the child was drowned
in the poml The grouid was covered with
blood, nnd brushwood ruriches, of which there
were fifty or sixty, were filled with the dead bodies.Old. ch'crejiid s<|U:!\Ys, young uirls and
infant*, ivnic were sp n il. (inns, knives and
hatchets were u cd, but the favorite method
appears to have been staving in the head with
touiiikawlvS. The blush of dawn shone uponthis fearful spectacle, and still the massacre
went on.
Some ofthe.se wretched creatures had lived

with the very men who now struck them
down. Tim they had become, in a measure.
intimuto with tlio.ii, un 1 had othot- claims
than 111- common humanity which oUght to
actuato every breast. But even this relutionfjh'pd 'd not MllffiC'P toSIIVe tllCU). OlK! of the.
butchers, u:i>i.ed Lee. had been itttuded to
while siek almost to death by the Indian women.who had shown him all the simple hindne,;sinculcated by til ir rud id ;as of eh vitv
and hospitality. Tlie wretched b i_s loo .< I
around in their torrov ; .*>»n;e oi' them r.eet^
i/iu-4 the in ii whii"" e t "V h id s vod.

c'iodoul, ''Jj'cI ! e-;:i :,i t'l rhaiv 8 to
wards him with gesture* oi snpp'ic ton. but

i vain. Lee w. s the most infuriate
oi the patly, and iil'tTW id- boasted of the
n her of auu'.i.- I.e h d spbt open, and ex-

r i.-ii ins roniatiawK. ir'r.\"U linl DroUtill ill
i'ii ilm i'l'ul work, nosensi'tiou storv,
luit :i sober fcconl of fao's -is il i il.d by tulv
informant.fads so IV r 'ul in tii 'ir o lure
tliat me .sbuddiT.s in (lir.vet of r.Turding tboni. |
Yet t is init|uit<ms d. d s n punished..
I' npniiislu d, did wo sa\ A bill of nearly
seventy thousand dill.u> is now b s'iro the
Ijojri^liituro awaiting ji'iyme t to be distributed,in j> rt, ninoug tin' eiriii soned murderer.-.
Many of tbe women wore lonml butchered
with thi'ir children in their arms tlio mother's
head blown or cut to pice..? tiud that of the
child split in twain by lom.ih w.*s. I n the'r
blind ami insatiate fury they killed one of their
own party, (Me Kirov, ^ while fir 1*5 into a be.
vy of fi|U.i\vs who had hiuh.hu together igr
protection.
When the slaughter was over tV» shunM -

were examined, and more than sixty s(jna\v.<
a1 d children and ten Indian men wc.ro. I. und
t! <1 in the field. The murderers then refitii« d to llnlfe's house, ami remained, there

\v el; w'thin a few bundled yards of the
oil rn I no, upon which the copses were
>ii"\v u to ic iiiiU rot iu tiio bl.r/.e ot the
J.V.

.y'f'V tlin ' ' vt w nnd cluld 1»ncl been
tie 1> ii iwi.i'l r n»,'»e<» 0" huts were

< n 'Sr '.'i I (iie bodies l>n '»p- T!»o sum-1 i
i H'n (' all i'ie or.n:l<!in_u of the (lunes,

f ii 'ne bi:iei< s imke so. ri ur TT]i w.js tiui closingseene r»i t!iis trnjjody which cannot re

Mini} |V'i illcl in nnrcountry's iiniiii!^. The
civ pi 'Ii >vv ii »t niulituh.f carried awiiy

I'. w <n the rem mint* of the bodies, nnu con- j
tinU' <1 to (In se until they bednme So offensive
mid tli.it they t'ould not be rcmoved.The rest were left a prey to the buzzard*,nnd tho bones lie blenching there yet
unbunied for most of this band were with
the pr.iup which pAsscd through tlii* city n
few weekr since en route for flieir fluid ii .no
in the .North, whither they were taken, nsonr
readers will remeit.ber.

(Do What's Ki<;nr..No matter who youarc,wtyjt's your lot, or where you live; you
cannot 'afford to do that which is wrong..
The only way to obtain happiness and pleasurefor yourself is to do the right thing..
You may not always hit the mark ; but yonshould, nevertheless, aim for it, and with everytrial your skill will increase. Whether
you arc to be praised or blamed for it by others;whether it will Seemingly make you richeror poorer, or whether tin othsr person than
yourscll knows of your netinjr ; still, always,and in all cases, do tho right tiling.

TiiinOkNow A-D.WS.." First class in orientalphilosophy, stand up. Thibcts, wind
is lit'o?" ' l/ife consists of money, a horse,
and n fashionable wife." "Next. Wlint is
death?" "A paymaster, who settled everybody'sdebts, and gives the tmnbstonrs as receiptsin full of all doinands." " What is
poverty?'' ".The reward of merit gei.ius
generally receivee from a discriminating public?"MWbnfcis religion V* u l>oing unto
others as you plense, without allowing a returnof the compliment " " What is fame ?"
,l A tfixilinc pdlf.iiT a newspaper while yon
aro Jiving, apd yyur fortune to your enemas
rV^.yuarc d^d<'^' ]

)>» ' *£> ;./ .; l/f.;
'
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woman svv.iwt"v in mi:n
.A very tV nt fsul'jcet is tt.*uc?lio«l by a
correspond"i»t<>f tho ' Country (l.iitleman,"
who tl^iH writer .

" l>i<l it e\vr occur to tlid
ladies i iU'!i aid ::i<I comfort they iiii^htFtiYipjJrtli: ir Jur-hands and brother* l>y t'nlcin*!«
;»n ihnjft'st in their labors, inquiring as to thd .

success ut' experiments, and manifest in;/ tluit
svmpithy tlint we all fori the need of ? Notliill*sweetens toil like sympathy. The reward
..( <tw. r..o..i:.i ,... : 'i 1.1.

.in IIDI ui L'IIII niyiiu 3 II.

is the approbation of Heaven, liis own sclfJvspir(, and lastly; tho approval of hi -Mowmen.andespecially tin; hctt< r half of creation.
The tournament is not the only ])lacc where
women < n incite (o action, ami reward tho
victor. Would that theylylt their power and
e.\ert< <1 if on tho farmer as \v> 11 its tlioy do An
the or itur and warrior. 1'anuiiiij e n nevef
take it- true rank anion* the occupations of
«.Mr country t ill the women properly appreciate*it. ami :nv as ready to lenu.a hand and heart
to the fanner a;; to the nievclumt and profea-
sionai man. ) no emitfast between our countryami Kngland in this rcspect is stri^inji.Tim dmdioss aii'l 1110 queen herself take jm
interest in all that relates to the advancement
of the farming interest, and do not fee! it beneaththeir dignity to not ee ;n improvedPurh'am or .Houth Down. Whereas, J : sked
the daughter of one of our ftumers a sbovt
time since about a beautiful eulf of bev father,and she had never seen it. She had heard
her father speak of such a calf, but had not
felt interest enougli in it to look at it. llow
can a man feel inue.li enthusiasm in bis labors
when the result.^ of his efforts are so lit tie apr»ri«i-iiilV>ilV TI.O :. I -

J. .v..... «. . . .. 1IVIIIV.II ID11 lir» I u ilUlllirn
their trim figures, find we love to do ii, and
togsiin our ml mi ration they contract here and
expand there, till tlio "human form divine"
is lust in the multiplicity of ft Ids and adornments.'J'hey call upon ns to admire the
chrf'il :<ptt rrr of their l.iny hands, "the Joveof a bonnet," and we never fail to pronounceit beautiful, clmrininjr, perfectly bewitching;hut when we ask them in return to look at :i
sleek Suffolk, or a finely developed SliortlloVn,they turn up their noses as thouphthese tliiuirs w,'re vuljrar and be oath their
attention. We can never expect our kotis to
L'nuv up with a love of ap iculture till its merit?are better appreciated by the mothers Hiul
i'isters."

Ti:ACiiKRs anj» Ni.w: i.\i;.i!s,.Tlio coroftin* N<v ork .! <f('<nnnirwritos from Alton, Ku^eCeid i'i^trict,S. (:
T'.e South within a few vr-.rs p;:st. has

made r t/d improvements in ..r«i.
Cul ones ul hiu'li repute have been built. which
I will draw your attention to at another time,
i .-oppose it is not generally knuwu North of
Mason's and Dixon's line, liow many Northerne'sar« teaching anient; us. 1 suppose,from some inquiry, di.it ti. if ; re rt this timo
.it le. sc. iiOOO Northern ii rs w ;h ailuvi'i.::e > !. ry of I M». wiiuli w« t; «1 niaho th ;
rou.nl so n uf £1,200.000 ; no ifi<i'iire:,.» 6
vim.. i... '.. »W }MU| 1(1 CVMIMl [i .VU I L'lilUAcS^ I t

many of thein me. '

'I In* South is n|ao mr.V y "d im provementin establishing In r. \ | ]v rs. Oi.o
mar this 11i^tric-fr, in Auj-u-i.', un».. y h.n- <

l»ut a lew months nu'i" connin'i ; i| iu»i. ^from the press, cut it led the u Sotnoerh l-'is d
and I irc.»ido, ' has attained an immense ci.

dilutioni'or the time it lias hecn in e\. t i;; » ,ami h U lair to oxeel any Southern i.tenr/
journal published South. J unes t d r is
e<l liir and proprietor, and onph vs tVft r*o*b
briiliant writers South to c> »c. i! » * ^ t<» it .
Mr. tiiidiiei1 also puhiishi > i tie V o>0
popular political p ipers in (! <i v. e 1 t o

Constitutionalist,' a daily, tri \v. ck'y m il
weekly paper, at six, lour am' two dull; ,s
per milium. The " Field , Uu i iresido,"weekly, at two dollars.

lil'.Qi'KST TO Tin; Oil I'll AN If iKSV. .'I.*.
John I{«i50, tlio liberal provisions of wIi'omi
will in establishing nn Agricultural School t'-i*
tin- city of Xoff Vork, wo published n low
ilays sineo, also loft a donation oi /{'b to
tlio- Charleston Orphan House. Mr. Luso
was a r.ativo of Y» etheivlicld, ('onnectioii I,hui w is for many years a .successful n'c.rciian&
in this u'ty. 11« was the senior partner of
tlin ii.'.ii of John ami Henry llose, 1 actors
and ('oinmission Merchants, at the corner of
Kast I>ay and Millwood's (now Atlantic)Wharf. Mr. Rose was a merchant ol iii^h
onnracrcr ailii greflt v;tltic. Jlewas a J)i rectorin tho I nion Hank, and also in the 1 iro )ihkI M trine lusuniipo Company, an institutionof I lint tiny. lie left lu re about. 1X-IJ,for Now Orleans, but has lately rer-icYd at tho
North. I n enrolling his nanni upon the honoredai.

' honorable 1 i.-'t of donors to t> c
Charleston Orphan I loupe, Mr. Hone has bur.
porformod a deed in keeping with his prenfcbenevolence of chnraetev, and just discriminationof worthy obje ti..Men nry,

. **"* » .

A Notkwoktiiy Cii.wur..The number(if {ImiIv lv»citn( imivj iii 11'.. I .1 O ' 1
..,... i*',i .iii'i or.iciii navo

recently boon red need to tliro,o, and the timo
devoted t<> instruction Ins also been greatlysliorloiicl. This is ft w'so jucasure, and itshows alike an intelligent and just v'n w of tho
object of teaching, riula tender cor,sid> ntion*' the scholars^ Too long coniincnur.t in
souool, and too many lessons, produce wenri-.
m*ss ami il\spnst, nn'.I when (ho mind I.as lift "

its vigor, and wns «»\'t?r the pj'tro on whit h
the oyo vesta lim'.cfcsly, it the lesion in learned
at all it is not ccmp chemled, and in an hourit i.s clean forgo', ten. Jt is certainly infinite- jly better to learn a little thoroughly than n
irreat deal supci fieially. 'J'lio e;>pablo tencher
dnes no' attach so much innxntunao to the
quantity of information he imparls nslic dois
to the effect of hia teaching on the mental facultiesof the pupil, ft is hiajhiatyet p\trposoto awake a desire for knowledge, and to traintho understanding for its attainment. Hi*
work IooIch ruthor to tho futuTO than thj
present.
'" Give i|»e a kl^Hlear Mary." u I enn't,"she replied,''«*T flon't mind lending yon one,but I mu*^iuy.«i it rctur&otf 'to-tuorrow."
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